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ON DIABETES MELLITUS.
BY DR. VON IFFLAND.

-Ew diseases hae more excited the particular attention -of Physi-
cians, and have more frequently been made the subject of particular
enquiry, than Diabetes Mëllitus.

It is a disease, the nature and causes of which are so obscure and
incertain, that the most accurate Physicians have been unable to de-
termine then ; and so obstinate in its resistance to almost every mode
of cure, that every means, whicli 'long experience lias ever recoinmen-
ded, or theories suggested, have failed.

It may, however, be observed that several important circunistances,
as are well known to the body of general Practitioners, induced thé
late Dr. Rollo, holding higli rank in the Or. Medical .Department, to
þubish .tlie result of lis experience and observations on this inte-est-
izg disease ; and wh· cever opinion may be entertained of his tieo-y,
till now unconfirmea by the concurrent testimony of other eminent .
Physicians, the well attested facts lie adduces are certainly erifftled
to great attention, and also confer a considerable degree of value on
his labour.

The symptoms which generally characterisethis extraordinary dis-
ease, are, excessive thirst, voracious appetite, tongue white and mòist,
saliva frothy and sweet, countenance florid, skin dry and cold, pulse
weak ; g-eat sense of pain after eating ; gums reddish, and bleeding
from tl least friction, and a great discharge of urine, which by evap--
oration may sometimes produce about an ounce and even an oùnce, and
a half of saccharine matter to every pound evacuated, tenacious.and of
tie consistence of wax-strongly smelling of molasses, and which ex-
tract is well known, when mixed with Nitrous Acid, to produce the
Oxalic Acid, and which, in appeararice, smell and taste, can scarcely Éà
distinguished from Ioney.These symptoms I have,however, seentovary
m4uch in certain cases, particularly the tongue, which is sometimes:
ýòund ve•y foui, with brightscalet edges, and the salivary excretions,
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mawkishî, sweet, and sour-the urine, at times, very pale,.and at ot.-
ers, of a pale straw colour-and the skin slightlylhot.

Two views generally present themselves to the Pliysician, viz the
one as depending primarily on a changed process in digestion, aud,the
other, on a primary action and condition of the kidneys-on the form-
er one, Dr. Rollo, depended-entirely, and established his treatnent ac-
cordingly ; confirined in that opinion, by the appearance of the stools,
the taste of th- salivary discharge,-the phenonena of the blood, and
the wasting oi the general systen-these, lie thinks, mark a general
disense, depending on a changed and peculiar state of the stonach, by
whicli sugar or n.atter possessing saccharine properties is copiously
formed with a defect of assimilation.

The serum apparently containing less saccharine matter than the
urine may depend, lie supposes, on the power of the kidneys in separa-
ting saline substances ; and, that the action of the kidneys becomes in-
creased from the stimulus-the painful state of the kidneys is attribi-
ted to the long continuance of tbis increased action. The object of the
treatment, therefore, was to destroy the saccharine process going on in
the stomaceh-to promote a healthy assimilation-to prevent a suppo-
bed increase cf absorption by the surface-t6 diminish the increased
action, and to change the inagined -derangement of the kidneys. To
answer these indications, a Diabetic patient, of high military grade,
appears, with all the symptoms of the disease,-a diet of animal food
was strictly enjoined-total proscription of every vegetable substance,
-a drachnm of Potasso sulphuret to be taken daily-the skin to be an-
ointed witli og's lard-exercise to be avoided-antimonia1 winew'ith
opium to be taken at niglit-an ulceration, about the size of half a
crown to be formed opposite to each kidney-and, the bowels te be
kept open by Aloes and Soap. This plan was pursued, vith some tri-
Iling variations, for five months, when the patient was considered as
perfectily cured.

This, with anotier ca e, less favorable in its result, seems to.have
drawn theilaborious and industrious Doctor into manygeneral and com-
parative inferences, and upon wbicl were forned bis practical and
theoretical conclusions so f.r back, as fifty years. Yet, from these,-we
can scarcely arrive -at the general conclusions of himself and lis con-
teýMporary converts, TIt tie Diabe5ctes Mellitus, is so far understood,
às to be successfully cured.

.From the experinents, however, of the late Mr. Cruicksh.ank on
sugar, and even of Abernethy, ie are led to the utility of the renie-
diies employed on Dr. Rollo's principles, and particularly, such pure
Àlkalies as cannot but counteract the formation of saccharine natter
in the stomach ; and, the necessity of a diet, consisting entirely of ani-
mal food.

The most respectable Rleviewer, at the tinie Dr. Rollo's work was
submitted for bis critical analysis, expressed a conviction, tlat the Doc-
tor's history of the discase wna undoubtedly, the best and most accu-
rate that we were in possession of. The circuinstances, whether nia-
king for, or ngainst the author's theory, are related with the :greatest
fairness and candour. Relying on this disposition, then, we shall not
srruple to confess, that, n..twithstanding the variety of the facts, nnd
the great probability they unidoubtedly afford to the theory, we feel
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considerable difficulty in according with his opinion. We are far from
thinking that the question, respecting the primary seat of the disease,
is satisfactorily determined, in favor of eitherhypothesis. Many facts,
and mucl attentive observation are wanting to decide this point.. From
the nost attentive consideration of all the circumstances, the weight of
evidence gpears to lean in favor of the supposition of Diabetes de-
pending on a primary affection of the kidneys ; others, no doubt, a
faets happen to strike them, will join the author in his conclusions.
The final determination of the question niust still renain subjudice.

That there is considerable affection of thekidneys in ail instances of
the disease, has been allowed. (In two post mortein examinations,
wherein I chiefly directed my attention to the state of the kidneys, I
found them niuch enlarged and lax and also, producing a strong sour
smell.) The intimate connexion of the stomach and kidneys is well es-
tablished, and, that an affection of either should occasion irregiilarity
in the action of the other, can be easily conceived. So far, therefore,
theirregularities of apetite and digestion, may as vell depend upoûi
kidney affection, as the contrary. The dry tongue, and other marks of
inc-eased action in the system, üre also referable to a morbid state of
the kidneys ; and this could not be inconsiderable, ifuit vas sufiicint
ta excite pain, and a sense of uneasiný., not in the loins only, but
through the vhole cou- . of the urinary organs. With respect to flie
production of Sugar in Diabe, the question is, where is it formed ?
If in the stomach, then c"htiI. i be evident in what is throivn up, at
a certain stage of digestivi.. ,hich lias never been shewn. If the
kidncys merely separate it fro'n tie blood. A'1'ng with the other saline
matter, the serun of the bl..d 1ould shew it more strikingly than it
ever appears to have done. There can be no difficulty in supposing
the kidneys capable of forming or scereting sugar, under a peculiar ac-
lion. We find the breasts separating, or rather forming this sub-
stance copiously : it is not probable, as has been supposed, that the
milk is a port'on of the Chyle merely, for milk is secreted freely long
afte i . .% 1, there is a considerable difference in the propeties
of the two lliwds. Is not the milk of carnivorous animals as sweet as
tiat of the herbivorous tribe ? Is a diseased state of the kidneys ever
produced by large quantities of sugar being taken as food; as is the
case in the West Indies-and, does the urine in such cases contain
sugar. These questions, if answered, would probably throw sonie
light on the subject.

I have so far extended my observation- observations, for which in
a great nicasure, I remain indebtcd to others. It is, however, r dis-
case so fatal in its consequences, and so bnffling- to the application of
the ettributes of our esaltei. Science, that T alnst despair of offering
any stOctly remedial suggestions. Yet, this extraordinary disease
lhaving prved fatal to a very near friend,-aprsonage, the mostillus-
trious and popular thiroughout the British nation, my attention lias
been engaged for upwards of twenty-five years upon the subject.

I shali now proceed to offer mne o. .wo cases, out of a great number
'which'have fallen under my immediate care-and bearing asnearly as
possible to the indications of a favorable result. These, I shall-àlsc
'Premise by a few observations.

To be condnued in our ne.rt num er.)
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TO THE EDITORS OF THE 3ONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTF.

GENTLMIEN,-In compliance with your request, I have the plea-
sure of'furnishing you with notes of two cases of Ramollissement ôf
the brain, whiich1 I elated at a meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical S'b-
ciety. The subject is one full of interest, and still in mueli obscurity,
although considerable liglithas been thrown on it, by the researches 61
recent pathologists.

I an, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

J. CRAWF'oRD, iL.,
St. James' Place. 20thFeb. 8145.

Mr. C. a young gentleman 17 years of age, tall and thin, of particu-
larly quiet and temperate habits, and generally in the enjoyment of
good health,; but occasionally liable to headach : received a blow on
his forehead, from a light piece of wood, which was swinging frora a
part of the apparatus in a Gymnasium, on the 17th of January last.-
le felt slightly stunned for the moment, but was not knocked down; a
headach followed. immediately afterwards, to which he did not pay
much attention ; next day (although the headacli still contiaued,)li
visited the gymnasium, but did not feel himself equal to take part in
the amusements ; on the 19th lie ivent for a short time on snow shoes;
the exercise, however, increasing the headacli, he soon returned
home. On the 20th lie took a dose of salts, which hé supposed turned
his sto.mach, as vomiting came on, and returned at intervals during
that day ;. next morniug, the headach continuing with irritability of
stomach, I was desired to call and see him ; lie then cumj lined of
headaèh, principally in the forehead, and left temple, of a throbbing
character, aggravated by even a slight noise, intolerance of liglit, and
some degree of nausea, skin cool, pulse 60 small, pupils naturalcoun-
tenance not indicating any suffering,and free from flushing, or unusual
heat. le got calomel grs. X, and vas desired to apply cold waterand
vinegar to bis forehead ; 22nd, did mot.sleep muclh in the night, fhe
headach and-pulse as before. Infus., Senna-c., Mag. sulpt. oz. ij., 2nd
quaque bora ad effect, applic liirudines vi. tempori sinistro, et
-esicat, nucho ; 23rd, some relief from the hîeadach, vhich was ouly
transient, pulse 60, repetantur hirudin 12. tempori ; the calomel in
doses of gr. vi. was ordered every 4th hour, his lair to be eut short,
and the cold applications continued, as the temperature of the head
was rather above the natural standard; no febrile indications, nor thirst,
countenance at ease, pupils irritable, but not contracted, felt his lead
light, and himself weak, when be got out of bed ; 24th, passed a quiet
nigt, but did not appear to sleep muchi, pulse only 46, small, wea
and unequal, skin cool, beadach as before, bowels confined. Doctor
Campbell saw him with me to-day. Several attempts were made ta
get blood from his arm, but in consequence of the smallness of the
veins and ]anguidness of the circulation in the superficial vesses,
scarcely any -was got; in like manner opening the temporal artery was
in ýa great measure ineffectual, leeches were repeated to the head,which
was shaved ; sinapisms to his legs, and the calomel continued everY
three hours, with small quantities of nitrate of potash, a drop of cror
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toi oil was also given, vhicl freely opened his bowels ; .28th, there
was little change during the day, in lis symptoms, or treatmont, his
pulse being about 60-the heat of his iead and intoerance of .ight
rather increased, the calomel, leecling and cold applications were per,
severed in ; 26th, he appeared inuch better, some saline aperient me.
dicine being all. that was given to-day; in the niglit ho vas worse, head
hot, face flushed, raved occasionally. 27th, pulse 60, unequal and
small, pupil contracted, face ilushed ; could not make known lis vants
so readily, and complained that lie forgot words,-several sinapisms
were applied to lis limbs, aind wliile tley ivere being tailen of; he hiad
a short but strong rigor, the calomel in doses of a scruple every four
h.ours, and the lesches to be repeated as before; during thle day le lost
the power of articulation, althoughli he was, lowever, perfectly intelliS
gent, and understood, and did every thilng required of him ; le also ap.,
peared to lose the power of protruding iis tongue, although lie moved
it freely in lis mouth, a slight convulsion of the muscles of thle left side
of his face appeared for a short time,-the pulse rose to 100, and be-
came fuller, the circulation in the temporal artery strong,-36 leeches
had been applied, during the oourse of the day ; about ten ounces of
blood were now taken fromn flic temporal artery-these means appear,
cd to produce a decided good efflect, pulse fell to 80, and assumed a
more natural character ; lie slept better during the night,.and next day
lie appeared to be going on well, and in the evening was so iuch i-
proved, that good lopes of his recovery were cntertained, when about
Il o'clock p. m. le was seized with a violent convulsion, after which lis
right side became hemiplegie, and for some time the flexors. of the
riglit. leg were in strong spasm, causing him much distress, lie slept
little during flic niglit, vomited several times a quantity of green fluid,
and passed lis motions uînder him, hiccup occasionally troubled hin,
somne thirst, pupils ratier dilated; lie still however appeared conscious,
and sensible ; during the night a sinapism was put on the epigastrium,
and blisters. on the temples. 'He continued mueh in te above descri-
bed condition, till 5 p. M of the 30th, when he dlied.

On opening the calvarium, the vessels of brain were found very turgid
with blood, and ij considerable effusion of lymph appeargdunder* the
arachnoid membrane, vhich in several limited places had a puriform
appearance ; tic substance of the brain was generally firm, and very
vascular, the ventricles did not contain any nusual quantity of fluid;
about two oinces of bloody serumn escaped when the brain and cere-
belluni vere removed from flic cranium ; in flie left auterior ]obe of
the cerebrum, a large reddish brown mass resembling in colour port
w'ine -was observed, the substance of the brain in immediatecontiguity
being soft, and streaked of different colors, varying between yellow,
reddisl. und tlc naýural appearance. The red mass which on a super-
ficiai view appeared like a clot of effused blood, on closer inspection,
proved to be blood still confined to the vessels, which when torn, gave
out their contents, in minute drops ; flic mass appeared also capable of
being (as it vere) unravelled, not unlike tic substance of flic testes.-
The preparatLion when put into spirits, lost much of the character ofrm-
Ollissenent, but still retains many interesting and distinctive clarac-
lers. Suirrounding the red ot brownish mass, several portions of the
brain are occupied by peteclial or laem rrhagie patelhes, like purpura
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liaemorrhagica, the vessels still confining their contents and shôwing
tjiro' the white,,,medullary substance, others appear to exhibit a gran-
ular appearance. The lower surface of the affected portion of the
brain which rested on the sphenoid and frontal bones, feilt sft to the
touch, like as if an abzcess occupied it, and a bpot of purifurm looking
effusion,.Iarger tin tlhus un the superiur ,àrface of the hemispheres,
was observed under the arachnoid in thu suleus, which divides the left
anterior fromn the middle lobe.

Wc havé in the above case a most satisfactory proof of the occa-
sionalorigin of ramollissement in acute inflammation; the direct and
.immediate- consequences of -the injury (altho' slight) continuing their
fatai course, till the autopsy exhibited unquestionable pathological evi-
dences of arachinitis, as well as of ramollissement of the substance of
the brain, these conditions were not indicated by the character of the
-pulse, or animail temperature, which if depended on as diagnosti.cs
would not have suggested a sufficiently active antiphlogistic plan of
-trdatment.

A casé of a more chronic character ocu.red a few years ago in a
iaan about 30 years of age, stout and full person, and short neck, the
pursêr of a steamboat, steady and temperate in bis 'habits. Ile had
be'en -sfbject to Epileptec attacks for five years, which was an heredita-
ta+y coïnþlaint in his family ; 7 or 8 mnonths previously to his death,
he had àsffered much fron a severe and constant headach, principally
ili his fcïehead and temples, andfor the last four months, his eye siglt
had béèn failing, the left eye being first atffected ; about a month after
lie obsefred his sight failing, his learing also became duil, these affec-
tions were both subject to occasional exacerbations. At the time I
Éfrst saw him, he could searcely make bis way from the defect of his
sight, and lie was so deaf that he required to be spoken londly to, in
oôder to make him he-ar; bis gait was -tottering, bis countenance de-
jected and stupil looking, brows frowning, his memory considerably
inipaircd, and he-foindmucli diiculty irr recollecting words, often
using wrong ones, of whièli he 'was fully sen'siljle, þùlše anîd respiratioi
Titural, no -throbbing' of the teiporal aiteries, noi- apparent deterini-

airtion to the head, appetite g'ood, and lis tongue clean.
The inpossibility of iis making hîimself understood, obliged me to

learn,liisîistory-from one of liis relations, when I found hie had been
untlr,-in occasiorial, but inefficient treatment. He was freely cup-
ped, ang took an alterative, apparently with manifest benefit. This
treatment was onilyrepeatéC fhree tiues, wlhen ie found his hxeadacl
nearly quite gone, is hearing much improved, and his sight so good,
P- to enable him to distinguish letturs, for some dayb subsequent 'to
tliis, the treatment wxas discontinucd, when his synptuns becon-
ing worse, it was again had recourse to, with the sanie mared benefi-
cial effects, and lie %vas so muhicli impro% cd, tiant on the night prcvious
tô his death, (atout a f,>rtnight after I fiist saw h im,) be play ed cards
with his fîuily the whole evening, and also induqcd in a hicarl suJp-
pcr of beef ýIczls. In tic night lie was seized with se, cre pain in bis
Icad, which countinued dung ncxt day, acconpanied by vumiting; bis
teminoral artery was opened, and an emetie given, with slight benefi4
tovards evening lie grew wurse and became in sonie degrec insensible,
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thecupping was repeated, and sinapisms applied to.his legs.-Ie died
a few hours after, without a struggle.

The autopsy showed the ý essuls of the brain and meninges, very tur-
gid with blood, a small spiculun of the bone was attached to the fiux,
about two ounces of fluid in the lateral ventricles, the right one-being
mucli disteneed, the pus hippocamp of that side hypertrophied ap-
parently to twice.its natural size. The left anterior and Middle lobes
of the brain very soft,.and of a nixed reddish color, like some putrid
muscle, the cortical and medullary portions being in a great measure
blended, or confounded together ; the convolutions of these lobes ap-
peared separated and unravelled. A portion of the diseased anterior
lobe pressed on, and appeared, united to the decussation of the optic
nerves, a small hydatid was found. in the substance of the posterior
lobe.

It is curious that with the extensive ramollissement which existed,
there was neither convulsion, nor paralysis of any of the muscles, with
the exception of the general tottering, which was only occasional, the
difliculty of expressing himself depended entirely on th.e defect of
menory-which was a remarkable phenomenon in both of these ca-

MESMERISM-MISS MARTINEAUS'S CASE.

[The following, from the London Laneet, exhibits the opinion of
the editor of that work respecting Miss Martineau's case, and also a
portion of lier own statenent.j

"After the unequivocal, anud almost unprecedented, exposure to
which the fraud of vesmerism. was subjected, under our own immedi-
ate guidance and inspection, wu did not consider that it would again
be necessary to notice such a piece of arrant trickery and scandal in
our columns ; but a proper feeling of gallantry demands that we
should not pass unnoticed the literary production with which that
well-known lady, MisslMartineau, lias favored the profession and the
publIc, in the number of' The Athenum, journal of literature, for
November 23rd. Miss Martineau, it appearh, has long been an im-
plict b liever in the powers of " nesmerism," and yet umitted to re-
sort to that art for aid, although laboring, as blhe believed, under an in-,
'.urable disease, during a confinennt to ber roon of four-and-a-lalf
year's duration-& circumstaïnce which seeis to us to be entirely in-
explicable, and renders the ,tatumcnt of lier sufferings for so long a
period, and her firn bulief in the efficacy of the reiedial agency of
mesmcrism, utterly inconsistent and irreconcileable. If Miss Marti-
neau had been cunsidered to bu a quack in politics and literature, lier
present performance niglt have been regarded as unworthy of atten-
tion. It miglit have been considered, that in producing the essay
now befoie us, she Ld not nanifusted any unusual extravagance of
thnught, preension, or feeling. But, inasmucli as she has attracted
nuch notice, ana thu opinins6 of the iz.d are trunong"y divided ns to

her mental and literary labors, a c appruhend that her îccent perform-
ance in nesmerism will Le attended n ith a dLi'1.ïteat resuilt, and that
only one opinion will, or can prevail concerning its true nature and
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objects. -To the .sober judgment then.of our medical readers,, we com-
mit the following extracts from an essay on mesmerism, by an aged
maiden lady

"One very warm morning in August, 'when everybody else w'as op-
pressed with heat, I was shivering a little under the mesnmeric influ-
ence of my mind-the influence, in those days, causing the sensation
of cold currents running througi me, from head to foot. ' This cold
will-not do for you, ma'am,' said M. ' O l' said 1, 'it is fresh, and Ido
not mind ;' and imnediately my mind went off to somnething else. In
a few minutes I was surprised by a feeling of warm water trickling
through the channels of the late cold. In reply to my observation,
that I was warm now, M. said, ' Yes, mna'am, that is what I am doing.'
By inquiry and observation, it became clear to me, that her influence
was, generally speaking, composing, just in proportion to lier power
ofwilling that it should be so."--Atheiown, -No. 891, pages 1071 &
1072.

"As the muscular power oozes away under the mesmerie influence
a strange-inexplicable feeling ensues of the framne becoming transpar-
ent and ductile. My head lias often appeared to le drawn out, to
change its form, according to the traction of my mesierist, and an in-
describable and exceedingly agreeable sensation of transparency and
lightness, through a part to the whole of the frame, has followed.-
Then begins the noaning, of vhich so much lias been made, as an in-
dication-of pain. I have often moaned, and much oftener have been
disposed to do so, when the sensations have been most tranquil and
agreeable. At such times, my mesmerist bas strugglcd not to disturb
me by a laugli, when 1 have murmured, with a serious tone, ' Hercare
niy lands, but they have no arms to them :' 'O dear! wqhat shal I
do ? hered is none of me left l' the intellect and moral powers being
Ùil the-wliile at their strongest. Bctween this condition and the mes-
inerie sleep there is a state, transient and rare, of which I bave bad
experience, but of which I intend to give no account. A somnambffle
callsit a-glimmering of the lights of somnambulism aind clairvoyance.
To me there appears nothing like glimmering in it. The ideas tbatI
]ave snatched fiom it, and now-retain, are, of allideas which ever vis,
ited me, the most lucid ard impressive. It may be well that lhey are
incommnunicable-partly irom their nature and relations, and' part!
from their unfiinessfor translation into were words. T will only say
that the-condition is one of no 'nervous excitement,' as far as exper-
ience and outward indications can be taken as a test. Such a state of
repose, of calm translucent intellectuality, I had never conceived of;
and no re-action followed, no excitement but that which is natural to
every one wlo-finds himself (query, herself) in possession of a grec
new idea."-Idem, page 1072.

[The following letter from Dr. Robert Hull, of Norwich, welcre
Miss M. residcs, lias more recently appeare d.]

" This admired writer bas, however, thouglit right to announce her
case publicly as one of successful mesmerism-and the interests Of
truth and sociëty compel the antagonists of this medical heresy to an
alyze, so far as possible, flie history, and falsify the conclusion, tliat;
becausethe patient is well, the rmesmeri' -aura bath effectcd lier cure.
Now,. lthough the laudable delicacy of tiiis ektraordinary lady bath

3-86 e
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suppressed the details of her malady, yet I have a right to assu e that
the circulated whispers were well founded, and that the malady was
abdominal tunor. 1-ere (in Norwich) this celebrated author is se
well known that lier age can be no secret ; and her amiable and sini-
ple character would render ber careless to conceal it. And she will not
be surprised, therefore, nor angry, if she is told, that she has been la-
boring under the clinacterie disorder of lier sex ; that this often pro-
duces a physcony of the abdomen, with oppression and universal lan-
guor ; that in such circumstances the single wonian is terrified with
i(cas of cancer, dropsy and organic diseases ; the married lady fancies
she is about to multiply the species, and lier fond husband provides a
doctor and the nurse. A case of this kind is reported in the person of
a Mrs. Trpnnion, by Dr. Smollet ; and instances of the first-named
deception in spinsters are daily occurring. But nature goes througIh
lier procecdings ; the abdominal tunefactions subside ; and when the
climacteric period has passed, wonen often enjoy better health and
longer life than the other sex. In this particular case of our popular
townswoman let not the mesmerizer triumph ! iThe success was due
to the natural process, aided by the vigor obtained froin f'aith and
hope. Ilence energy, exercise, air, omnission of opiates-and it seems
to me that this delightful result w'ould have been carlier effected-I
menu the natural cure-had not the patient becone, froin ber own
confession, a complete opium-eater. She had poisoned herself for
vears witli this exterminating drug. To conclude: my firm persua-
sion is, that this vaunted case is one of thousands, in which the mind
lias relieved the body from functional, not organie, disorders ; while
ladies of a particular age will do vell not to applaud Iesmer for the
cure of their peculiar symptoms, which time and the physician will
generally cure, unless baffled by pernicious treatnent ; and thatyoung
ladies should be especially careful to eschew this revived foolery, which
in many instances bath created, instead of relieved, tumors of the ah-
domen."

A MESSiEURS LES •.DITEURs DE LA GAZETTE MÉDICALE DE MONTR•£AL.

MESSIERs,-Sachant par avance, votre obligeance à élucider
tous les sujets d'embarras professionnels qi vous sont somis, je
prends aujourd'hui occasion de soumettre à l'impression, dans votre
intéressant Journal, les quelques réflexions suivantes, en vous
priant de donner toute l'expansion possible à chacune de vos re-
marques ; si toutefois vous trouvez la teneur de cet écrit digne
d'insertion.

Vous obligerez, infiniment
Votre obéissant serviteur,

ED. BOUDREAU, M. D
10. Que doit faire l'accoucheur dans une présentation du bras,

en totalité, hors de la vuh e, avec por tion du cordon ombilical,
lorsque les contractions utérines se succèdent bien rapprochées
et que la fenune a sa pleine vigueur.

2°3 L'accoucheur doit-il temporiser pendant huit à neuf heures
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dans l'attente de quelque changement dans la présentation, ou-pro-
céder à l'accouchement par version, après ample connaissance de
la position fotale in-utero, surtout à la suite d'une hemmorrhagio
abondante ?

3°. Des suites d'une hemimorrhagie d'environ trois livres, s'opère-
t-il un ielâchement dans l'appareil musculaire de lUterus ? et de
là n'est-il pas à présumer que le col utérin soit assez dilaté ou
dilatable, pour permettre l'introduction de la main, et tenter de
suite la version ?

46. N'est-ce pas de l'impéritie ou du cynisme le plus grossier,
que de décider d'accord avec une sage-femme, qu'il n'y a que la
Craniatomie ou le démembrement de l'enfant, dans un cas do
cette nature après avoir épuisé, suivant eux, toutes les autres
ressources que fournit de nos jours, la science des Accouchemens?

Ne-se croit-on pas, pour un instant, à de telles suggestion, au
cehtre de l'ignorance la plus littérale dos- vieux, siècles, où l'on
n'envisageait qu'avec effroi une telle présentation, et persuadés
qu'ou ne pouvait délivrer la femme sans mutiler le fruit, on tor"
lait, on morcelait inhumainement l'extrémité dans son articu-

lation ?
.50. Je vous demanderai s'il est logique de croire et de décido

que la Craniatomie soit faisable dans une présentation du bras ?
60. Peut-on redouter des suites fàchôusesrésultant de la, version,

lorsque les manouvres ont été des plus soignées, l'accoucheur n'oý
p.érant les évolutions in utero, que d'après l7asuranco de la malade
elle-même, qu'elle ne soufrait nullement et qu'elle avait toute la
force nécessaire ?

7>. Peut-on présumer une rupture de l'Uterus, lorsqu'après
être débarrassé de son contenu, il y a parfaite contraction dans
tout le globe uterin, la manipulation en donnant la certitude ?

80. Ne doit-on pas avec plus de raison appréhender les suites
de couche, comme cause mortelle, la malade étant couchée dans un
appartement bieh fioid, ale, froide et vertigineuse sans douleurs
aucnes ?

9°. Etait-il prudent d'administrer des opiates dans l'état precité
dela malade, -et de labandonner ainsi aux. soins de gens sans expé-
rience, sans restaurantsquelconques ?,

Quels dangers peuveùt résulter -d?une mauvaise: administration
d'opium dans des cas d'inertie de lUtérus ?

Malbaie, ce 11 Février 1845.

A ED. BOUDREAU EcuIut, M. D.
ÑONsIEUR,--En réponse à votre communication contenant plu-

sieurs interrogations en référence à ce que l'accoucheur- doit.faire
dans un cas de "i présentation du bras en totalité hors de la vulve
"avee protrusion du cordon ombilical " etc. etc.

Nous avons aremarquer que toutes les autorités deTenommée-di-
sent-qu?il -faut délivrer par les pieds, et -cela aussitôt-que possible,
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surtoutsi la pulsation du cordon est encore sensible. Mais nous pré.
·sumons d'après les faits contenus dans vos interrogations que non
seulement la pulsation dans le cordon avait cessé, mais aussi, les
eaux avaient été entièrement évacuées, en autant que vous- ajoutez
que " les contractions utérines se succèdent bien rapprochées," Il
est un fait . l'égard des contractions utérines dans tels cas, c'est
que l'utérus n'étant plus distendu par la liqueur amnii, il reste,
dans un état de forte contraction, même pendant les intervalles
des douleurs contractiles.

Dennan en 1772 a remarqué que dans certains s rares il ar-
rivait ce qu'il nomma " lévolution spontanwe du foetus " par le-
quel dans un cas de présentation du bras les fesses descendaient,
dans le bassin; et plus récemment en 1811 le Docteur Douglas a
fait la remarque, et le Dr. Gooch l'a plus récemment corroborée
que "l'évolution sportanée," de Denman est plutôt une "ex-
pulsion spontanée," car ils disent que dans. tels cas le bras ne
monte pas, au contraire, il avance aussi bien que l'épaule sous
Parcade pubienne, le côté du thorax se forçant sur le perinée
" et se montrant de plus en plus extérieurement," et qu'enfin
" le côté du thorax, de l'abdomen, et des fesses passent lun après
"l'autre, faisant une glissade énorme sur le perinée, jusqu'à ce
" que les fesses et les jambes furent complètement délivrés." MIais
aussi faut-il bien se garder de ne pas trop se fier à tel évènement,
mêmelà où lopération de tourner Penfant seraitdiflicile ou même
dangereux, car il ne faut jamais se dispenser d'en faire l'essai,
tant que la situation de la femme le permettrait. "L'expulsion
" spontanèe est toujours plus ou riioins dangereuse . la mère,
'',et presque certainement fatale -à l'enfant." Si, comme dans le cas
(lue vous citez dans vos interrogations, il y a non seulement pro-
lapsus du, cordon, mais aussi une hémorrhagie abondante, le temps
devient précieux, et laccoucheur devrait procéder sans délai à
chercher les pieds-mais en faissant cela, il ne faut pas quil essaie
a remonter le bras-encore moins sera-t-il nécessaire de l'amputer
alépaule.

Quand àvotre interrogation en rapport à lopération de "-Cra-
"niotomtie" dans un cas de "présentation du bras, en totalité hors
de la vulve, nous ne pouvons pas en concevoir la possibilité.

*'Ce qii nous semble assez semblable 'à votre cas, en en exceptant
Plhémorrhagie, est ce que dit le Dr. Merriman. "Il pourrait se faire,
"que les eaux ont été évacuées bien de bonne heure, que l'os uteri
'est plus ou moins dilaté et que les douleurs sont fréquentes, et bien
"fortes. Dans de telles circonstances il serait probablement inutilo
"de tenter l'opération de tourner, et l'essai 'serait accompagné
"de grand danger pour la mère. Alors il ne reste rien à faire que
"de guetter la inalade attentivement, et d'attendre ou jusqu'à ce
"que l'utérus s'étant épuisé par de vains efforts à expulser l'en-
"faut, devient torpide, etincapable de s'exercer d'avantage; ou

%il fut diminuer la vigueur du système par la saignée et autres
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"moyens dépletants, ou diminuer l'action utérine par une forte
dose de Laudanuni." Le Dr. Hamilton reccmmande ce dernier

moyen, et donne 80 gouttes pour une dose. Mais si, en consé-
quence de Penpactement de l'enfant, ou de la rigidité des parties
de la mère, et si surtout celles-ci deviennent enflées et enflammées;
si les efforts de la mère deviennent épuisées, et lue la faiblesse
survienne ; si l'essai de tourner l'enfant a été tenté judicieuse-
ment sans effet, il ne nous reste pour choixque l'opération d'Embry-
otomie.

Par ces-remarques -nous croyons avoir répondu à ce qui regarde
spécialement le cas en question, quand à votre 7ième interrogation
la contraction de Putérus est ce qui arrive toujours après sa rup-
ture, si en même temps il se débarrasse de ce qu'il contenait-
mais aussi la rupture est-elle bientôt reconnue par des symptômes
décisifs, tels qu'une douleur accompagnée d'une agonie particu-
lière immédiatement suivie d'une hémorrhagie et d'une cessation
subite deà tranchées.

EDs. G. M. M.

ýMESSFJRS LES EDITEURs,

Si l'observation pathologique suivante mérite la publication,
vous en avez le plein pouvoir. Je prie seulement les lecteurs d'a-
voir lindulgencé d'en excuser le style.

Le 5 Juin 1844 vers 21 heure P. M. je fus appellé auprès dun
individu du nom de Flood, agé d'environ 50 ans, demeurant à
environ une demie libiîe de chez moi. C'était un homme d'une
haute stature et d'un temperament sanguin. Je le trouvai couch.é
en. supination, ne pouvant à peine parler, tant sa. respiration était
génée. Il me dit avoir été battu la -nuit précédente par un cef
tain M...... dans une taverne. Il me montra-d'abord des plaies
à la tête, au nombre de deux, l'une vers l'angle antérieur et sup&
rieur du Coronal gauche l'autre du même côté près la fontanelle
postérieure. Ces solutions de continuété avaient été produites,
disait-l, par des coups de bavonette. Il y avait lacération du cuir
chevelu seul. Ces déchirures n'indiquaient aucun danger, aussi
furont elles guéries en peu de jours par le traitement le plus sim-
ple. L'inspection du pouls montrait quelque chose de gravè. .l
était vif dur et très élevé, La face était animée, la conjonctive
injectée et les yeux sailiants, la langue couverte d'un enduit blanc
et très épais elle était rouge sur les bords et très pointue, la sof
cependant était modérée. Il avait grande peine à respirer, s"
expression était "c qu'il étoufait," Il me dit avoir reçu des coups
dans la poitrine et l'abdomen, et qu'il croyait avoir des côtes frac-
turées. En écartant les couvertures, et voulant le palper, j'obser-
vai un emphysème général du côté gauche du thorax et lPabdomen,
s'étendant depuis un peut plus htlit que la olavicule jusqli?à la
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ligne blanche. J'ordonnai au patient de se lever, il ne le put seul
il fallut l'aider, ce mouvement le fit souffrir beaucoup et augmenta
la dyspnée. L'emphysème en arrière occupait tout le dos depuis
la base de l'occiput jusqu'au sacrum. Je fis toutes les investiga-
tions possibles, pour m'assurer s'il n'y avait pas fractures des côtes.
Toutes mes recherches furent vaines. Les côtes étaient à l'état
normal. Poussant mon examen plus loin, j'apperçus plusieurs
coutusions et ecchymoses surle thorax etl'abdomnen, sans pouvoir me
rendre compte de l'emphysème. Enfin je vis près de l'insertion
(lu grand pertoral gauche, un petit caillot de sang que j'enlevai
iùcontineut. Qu'elle ne fut pas ina surprise, d'appercevoir une
plaie triangulaire de la forme d'une bayonette, par laquelle s'é-
ehappa avec bruit une grande quantité d'air. Depuis cette ouver-
ture jusqu'au mamelon, l'emphysème était plus considérable, la
pression plus douleureuse, et le creptus produit par Pinfiltration
de l'air dans le tissus cellulaire, était plus marqué qu'allieurs. Unîe
sonde ordinaire, que j'introduisis dans toute sa longueur laissa
échapper une graiide quantité d'air avec beaucoup de bruit. La
direction que prit ma sonde était de gauche à droite, de dehors en
dedans et de haut en bas. Je craignis d'employer une sonde plus
longue, en égard à Phémmorï-hagie que j'aurais pu-produire.

Mon diagnostic fut que le parenchyme du poulmon avait été
lézé et que quelques divisions des bronches avaient été perforcés.

Lepronostic était facheux.
Le traitement que j'employai fut on ne peut plus antiplogistique

cominie on peut le penser. Je débutai par une saignée copieuse,
jusqu'a syncope. Je donnai le suip magn ; Le nit pot; enfin tous
'les i-affraiclissements; j'ordonnai la diète la plus abstème. Je tins
la plaie extérieùre béante au moyen de tente. Je prescrivis la.
Vression extérieure au moyen d'un bandage en doloir.

6 Juin. Je reiterai la seignée par d'eux fois, j'augmentai la
pression, prescriptions raffraichissantes telles que la veille.

7. L'emphyseme avait considérablement diminué, la respiration
était plus libre, les symptômes généraux amîéliorés,-même traite-
tement sauf la saignée.

8. Amélioration générale plus marqué,-me traitement.
9. Mieux plus tranché encore, seuleirent, il y avait eu pendant

la nuit insomnie et frissons. Je donnai un anodin et des antimo-
iuaux.

Du 10 au 16 les symptômes inflammatoires et l'emphysème,
disparaissent tous les jours par dègré, je suspendis Ide même, e
regime antiplogistique, car le malade était très réduit.

17. Le malade étant parfaitement rétabli, il reprit ses occupa-
tions usuelles (celles d'armurier.) Je cessai de le voir et il partit
bientôt après, pour le haut Canada, en parfaite santé.

T. KIMBER.
Chambly, 20 Féviier 1845.



Dit. CRAVWFORD ON GOITtE.

TO THlE EDLTORS OF TUE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEÑ,-Having observed in the I ti nunu>er of the Medlical
Oazette, " some reniarks on Bronchoceleer Goitt·e" which ybu have
transferred fromu the pages of the London and Edinburgh Medicdl Jour-
nal ; I take the liberty of noticing an assertion therein which I cou-
ceive is not supported by facts, and which'if permitted to occupy your
pagesunnoticed would be tacitly admitting its correctness and giving
it confirmation and authority. I allude to the statement that tisi
'unsiglitly disease" "lhas in consequence of the clearing of the woods,
entirely disappeared from certain partý,of Nortlh Anierica," where it
had previously greatly prevailed, upon which assertion the autior ba-
ses a novel opinion as to the origin or cause of tie malady. It vould
be a very unntecessary waste of ink and time, to teli you or your rea-
dérs, that our g- .d City and other populous towns and " clearances"
ofNorth America still exhibit very numerous and nggravated cases of
"the unseemly malady," and that many of these cases (even at the pre-
sent day,) originated in inmmigrants fron thp "Old World," aftei their
arrival here, who have from the first located in our Cities, and have
nèver exposed themselves to any of the more acknovIedged evils, of
the primaeval forest ; 1 therefore think the author nust look to oflher
causes before he-is likely to discover the unknown source of this nail-
dy, its-prevalence in " Merry England," on the sunmits of th e Alps,
or on the Hynalayha Mountains, as well as in Southern or Northern
Ameîica, refute the idea of its dependence on the damp and close at.
mosphere ofthe forest. I shall pass over tie fancied connection bé-
tveen Goitre and Rheumatism, which the author notices, as I have not

r emarked their asîo.iation. I would however take the liberty of noti-
cing a. rare circumstance which I met with about three years ago, viv:
a'case of congenital Goitre, only two cases of which I can ind où re-
cord. The patient was brought to me two days after birtii, in-conse-
queice of a considerable tumor on the front and sides of the neck,
occ.upying the situation of the -thyroid body, the hypertrophy still re-
mains' as nothing has been done for it, a tumoi f somewhàt similar
character-likewise arose on the mother's neck, during her puerpera
state, afew monds before lier accouchrient, wfhich I beliéve bas
wholly- or in great i. asure disappeared. I notice this rather exti-aoï-
dinary coincider-e, withoutin any way attempting to theorize, or spec-
ulate on these mysteries.

I am Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

J. 'CRAwFOn», M.p.
St. James Place, 17th Feb. 1845.

TO THE EDITORS OP TBE MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZ ËTTE.
Dar/>y-1Iouse,.Stamnford, C.. W. Feb. 5t.

GENTLEMEt,-I have.ûddressed the Honorable, the Attorney Gen
eral.Smith on the proposed Medical Bill, now before the Iouse, for
the purpose of entreating him to delay the passage of the Billuitihthe
next Session, when the sense of the profession can >b obtained, by
calling public meetings at Toronto, Kingston, and other large towns,
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·as iniigland. I have also urged the Attorney General to coly three
clauses of Sir James Graham's new bill, eontaining the RIegisti, ina-
bility ôf ion-registered Practitioners to hold Medical offices, give
evidence in Courts of Law, sue for fées, penalties &c. in addition to
which I have recomniended that ail exaiinations for Diplomas be

public. as in the "Concours" in Paris, where the Candidates- are com-
pelled to perform dissections, operations, &c. on the body.

To myself individually, these changes can be of trifling importance,
I should vish, however, to see in the country of my adoption, the Pro-
fession of Mcedici- placed on the highest pedestal of integrity, honor
and skill ; but, whkh the present Bill, if not mucli altered and impro-
ved, w'ill do little to effect.

I respectfully urge you gentlemen, to render every assistance in,
your power to prevail upon the Attorney General Smith to do an act
of justice to the Profession, by delaying this proposed Bill.

I renain,
Yours very respectfully,

J. M. MEWBURN,
M. R. C. S. London.

We iordially agree in the suggestions ofour corresponhent, but al-
tho' we have reason to fear, that the Bill as now proposed will not bQ
much improved this session, yet, we live in hopes, that with theestab-
lishment of a general Medical Association in Canada, all the subjects
.above referred to and many others affecting the interests of our PrQ-
fession will be canvassed and settled before the next session of Parlia-
ment. Our correspondent may rely on our not hybernating during
the interval.-Edrs. JM. . Gaz.

'PECULIAR AFFECTION OF VISION.

BY DR. VON IFFLAND.

June 10, 1839.-J. M. The vision of both eyes is considerably im-
paired ; with the right eye lie can read with exertion at the usual
distance ; the print, however, appears very soon indistinct, but after
dosing the eye for some time, lie again secs distinctly, With the left
e, he can discover paragraplis but not the letters. The eyes have a

Peculiar expression, less lively than usual. No speck nor opacity can
beperceived within the cornea. The pupils appear dilated, but'very
slIghtly1-they contract almost equally in both eyes on the approacli of
light. He feels no pain except occasionally over the right eye. He
frt observed indistinctness in this, about a year ago ; it began wth
t.e appearance of black spots floating before him. He bas had also
shooting pains of bis head, principally over the eye. About four
lnionths previously to bis consulting me, the left eye became affected.

The righthas since been better. He was obliged to leave bis profès-
Sinal.avocations, about tliree moriths since. The indistinctness of
tie0ný has varied much on- different days. Hle has lately had a blister
o thback of his neck, and tò bis left temple, which p-oduced much
klief to the pains in his head, but, Lis sight continues as before. He
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is not in general, healthy, very much subjeet to headach, and has com-
plained of his bowels for many years.

11Ith June,-Appli. Front. Super cilia veiscator duo falciformia.
12th,-Thought he saw rather better this morning.
R. Sol. Tart. antim. dr. 2. aq :menth, pip. ozi. M. capiat

ter in die.
13th.-Continues as before.
Cont. sol. tart. ant. capiat h. hor. tertiâ post merid atque iterum

hor. 8va.
14th,-He feels no nausea from his medicine.
Augeatr. sol. tart. antim. gj. 3oz. capiat ut antea
16th,-Feels a little weakness for some time, after taking the medi-

cines, but it presently goes off.
17th,-Continues the same-contr. med. et. applicetr. Vesicat,

fronti supercilia ut antea.
From this day to the 21st remained much the same. Continued the

inedicine.
2 1st,-Says his left eye is much better. Contr. sol. Tart. antim.
22nd,-Not much better. Eliciantur scint. Elect. fronte et

temporibus quotidie.
From this day to the 26th improved. To continue the medicine.
26th,-Nostrils very dry. Hauriat naribus omni nocte pulv. asari

gra. v. contr. alia. Eliciantr. scintill. electrie æ. frote et temporibus
quotidie.

30th,-Is much better with the left eye, and says that he can see
with it, as well as the other. Complains of soreness of his ears, throat
side of his nose and cheeks, passes some blood from his nose in the
morning.

Omittr. Pulv. a8ai-contr. sol. Tart. antim.
3rd July,-His sight is greatly improved, pain above his eyes has

greatly abated, but maxillary and sublingual glands are much swollen
and very sore. Contr. sol. Tart. antim. Repetr. Elictricit etiam.

4th,-Sees perfectly well, and can now attend to his professional
cvocations.

MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
8th February, 1845.

DR. CRAWFORD IN THE CHAIR.

The very interesting case of Ramollissement of the Brain, communi-
cated by Dr. C. will be found in another part of this Journal.

The following resolutions were submitted by Dr. Badgley for the
adoption of the Society, and are to be taken into consideration on Sat-
urday the 8th March next.

1, Resolved, That with a view to carry out the objecte originally
contemplated in establishing this Society, andthat the Members of the
profession generally, scattered through this extensive Province, may
feel that there exists a centre round which they can rally, it be propo-
sed to the Toronto Medico-Chirurgical and the Quebec Medi-
tal Societies, that a General Association be at once formed, under the
name of the " The Medical Association of Canada ;" and that the mem-
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hers of the existing Societies and of all such others as shall.
hereafter be formed for the same purpose, be considered de factomem-
bers.

Il, Resolved, 'That the objects of this General Association shall be;
The advancement of Medical Science in the most extended sense of the
term, but especially, the acquisition of statistical information regarding
this country, as tending to settle the mean duration of life, under the
peculiarities of chinate, geographical position, geological structure,
and atmospherical influences. The protection of the interests of the
qualified and licensed practitioners against the inroads and usurpations
of the unlicensed.-The estal1uishment of tliat union and good feeling
among the menbers of the profession which should characterize men
engaged in the same pursuits and animated by the saine desire to see
their profession in Canada occupy its merited position, and the forma-
tion of a fund for the relief of incapacitated or decayed but deserving
members, their widows and orphans.

III, Resolved, That the association shall meet in ench successive
year at a City or town in Enstern and Western Canada,-that the
members of the different branch Societies who shall be present at the
annual meetings represent the Societies to which they belong, respec-
tively-that menbers of the profession not belonging to such branch
Societies shall be admitted into the association bv ballot, on presenta-
tion of the degree, diploma, or license under which they are practising,
and that the transactions of the Association be yearly published under
the Supervision of the respective Committees who have conductedthe
investigations to which the several papers refer, and of a general com-
mittee of management.

IV, Resolved, That the annual subscriptions be devoted to meeting
the necessary expenses attendant on the publication of their transac-
tions and the ordinary business of the Society, and to offering prizes
for the best communications on subjects of interest to be determined
upon at the annual meetings.

V, Resolved, That members of the Profession not being already
members of the existing Societies or of any of the Branch or District
Societies to be hereafter formed, be required to pay, in addition to
their annual subscription, an entrance fee : but that a strong recom-
iendation be made for the establishment of such District Societies

with a view to their general amalgamation.

RETAINED PLACENTA.

DR. ROBERT LEE bas recorded in bis Clinical Midwifery the histo-
ries of seven fatal cases of retained placenta, and nineteen in which
more or less difficulty and danger were produced from portions of the
placenta or the entire mass being left within the uterus beyond the
usual period. The best method, he says, of preventing the occurrence
of similar accidents, is to apply the binder immediately after the birth
of the child, to make pressure with the band over the fundus uteri at
short intervals, and slight traction upon the cord downward and back-
word in the direction of the hollow of the sacrum. By these means the
upper part of the uterus usually goes on contracting till the placenta is

z2
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detached, and pressed down through the os uteri into the vagins. Lr
all these cases, whatever the cause of the retention may be, if the pla-
centa at the end of an hour is not detaiched from the uterus and expel-
led, it should be withdrawn artificiaily by passing the hand along the
cord to its insertion, expanding the fingers, and grasping the whole-
mass, or as much as can be seized and brought away. The difficulty of
removing portions of placenta, adfhering with more than the natural.
firmness to the uterns, is only increased by delay.

THE MONTREAL MEDICAL. GAZETTE.

Omnes artes, quS ad huinanitatei pertinent, ialent quoddant eonmune vinculum, 0&
quasi cogituione quadum inter se cuntinentor.-Cicc.o.

MONTREAL, MARCH I, 1845,

Our subscribers will perceive that witl this issue the first volume
of the Medical Gazette is comnpleted, and it is with sincere gratitude we
announce our being in condition to continue for the future the publica-
tion ofour psriodical. Great as were the obstacles with which fron
the first moment ofour existenuce we have had to contend, it is a matter
of real gratification to be conscious that we have thus far been victo-
rious : that in our endeavors to establish in this Province a real love
for our profession we have been cheered and assisted by the good will
and kind offices of many of our bretiren in boti the sections of Canada.
We assure our subseribers that we shall not languish in the attempt to
render the Gazette yet more worthy of their support, In the present
Number it will be seen that the type- is mach smaller and consequently
that one half more than our usual inatter is by this means contained
in the sane number of sheets.

The establishment of a Medical Journal was but one of a series of'
acts, wherein we were the chief movers, whose sole object was the plac-
ing of all the members of the profession on a footing which it seemed

to us it did not hold in this as in othercountries. Such was our purpose

and such we are pleased in being able to say lias been the result of the
humble efforts devoted thereto for the brief period of eighteen months.

That we did not originate this journal with the view of its being the

means whereby we were to derive our being, it is scarcely necessary to
say, for, if at the end of each year we shall have wherewithal to meet

the expences of our publishers, we will feel aiply remunerated ; our

titue has been and yet will be cheerfully and gratuitously devoted to the

great end : aud that we have becn deemed the medium by which things



inedical may be influenced, if not guided,the number of letters received
touching the Medical Bill fully attests. In the course fo)llowed by us
we have nought wherewith to upbraid ourseves, nowhispering tongues

<can question our hearts, where is your honour ? without their receiv-
ing an approving answer; no still sinall voice can whisper to our con-
science without receiving the echo of a mens conscia recti. Not one
sentence which we have penned would we not again record.

A title page and index will be forwarded next month with the first
Nuiber of the 2nd Vol. We send with blue paper envelopes the Ga-
zettes of those persons who have not paid their year's subscription, and
we hope that they will remit us with as little delay as possible the
amount; toeach individual the 158. can be of but little moment, but col-
ketively to ourselves the suai total is of naterial importance.

We beg to call the particular attention of our readers to the series of
resolutions to be submitted to the Medico-Chirurgical Society of this
city for adoption, on Saturday next by Dr. Badgley. The more our
attention and thoughts are directed to the consideration of the subject,

(and it is one which has engaged our serious and anxious meditation
for the last nine months,) the more do we become convinced of the ab-
solute necessity that exists for establishing a Medical Association in
this Province. It used to be a reproach against our profession in Great
Britain, (and it is with good reason urged by the laity in this country
at this day,) that there is no body of men, among the meinbers of which
such rank jealousy, hatred, and malice appear to exist as among
ourselves, such want of unanimity, such entire absence of professional
etiquette-not to say, of even gentlemanly bearing the one to the other.
The reason of all this is sufficiently obvious. In the ordinary affhirs
of life, the knowledge of a man's acts being liable to a strict scrutiny at
the bar of publie opinion, will frequently prevent hii from being guilty
of the commission of a misdemneanor, which he would not hesitate to
perpetrate, if the eye of his neighbours could be securely blinded fron
beholding it ; but, in our profession, froua the fact of there being no,
such controlling influence exercised by the body ut large, men are em-
boldened to act towards their neighbours in a manner not only disgrace-
ful to themselves, but insulting to the race to which they belong. The
establishment of the various associations in Great Britain, all bonnd by
one indissoluble cement, lias wiped avay for ever this stain against Our
profession in that country rendered dear to us from a thousand remni-
niscences. The establishment of a similar association in Canada vill,
we trust, strike ut the first offshoot of such vices, and have the effect of,
for ever, absolving our brethren fron an imputatiou, with but too muchî
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reason east against them. It was our intention, when we began to peIs
this article, to have discussed all the objects coming within the scope

of the subject. Our space will not permit us to do so in this number,
but in our next, we will review the whole matter, and see what has been
done in the land of our fathers by the promotion of these associations.
It niay be urged, that the objects for which these associations were
formed in Great Britain are in a fair way of being realized, we mean
the obtaining of medical reform, and that they will cease and determine.
Now we do not believe in any such thing ; so coniplete a revo-
lution has been achieved in the moral circumstances of the profession,
by exciting kindlier feelings among its members, the one towards the
other, that they will still persist and act as a powerful check upon the

unruly spirits which have found and will ever continue to find their
way into our ranks. But if the reform of acknowledged abuses be

likely to be carried out in the old world through their instrumentality,
surely it is desirable, that they should be originated and prosper in the

new, to prevent the necessity of obviating that which it is boasted,
(but the truth of this is not satisfactorily established in our minds,)

does not exist here.

The Bill to incorporate the College of Medicine and Surgery inthis

city was discussed on Monday night and passed the lower House by
a large majority.

Indeed there seemed to be scarce a dissentient voice on the principle
of the Bill, but on some of the clauses there were : the first which

elicited argument was that which prescribed thename of the incorpor-
ation ; that proposed was a College of Medicine and Surgery,-a de-

signation by which the school has been recognized for the last twelve
months. The Honorable Attorney General East, proposed an amend-

ment to the effect that the word " College" be struck out and that of

school substituted. After some discussion in which Messrs. Smith,
(Missisquoi,) Smith (Frontenac,) Hale, Moffatt, Dunlop, Berthelot, &c.
took part,-the amendment was put and lost by a majority of twelve,
(23 to 35,) the original clause remaining unaltered ; the next five

clauses relating to the amount of property (£5000) number of lectures

(120) &c. were passed without comment ; a few words were spoken

as to the name to be given to the certificate or testimonial to be gran-

ted by the College to its students, objections being made to diploma

Mr. Scott, the introducer of the Bill expunged that word and certifi-

-cate or testimonial being unchallenged the clause passed without fur-

ther interruption ; not so however, that in which according to the Bill

it was ren(ered obligatory on the Medical Board to examine those

presenting the certificates of the new College for approval or endorse-
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iment ; Mr. Scott proposed as an amendment that the words "if ne-
ceasary" be insertedg thus removing the compulsory action of the
clause, yet leaving the members free to examine or not, the candidates
as they night deem necessary ; the amendment per se, was of trifling
importance, yet on it the longest debate was held : the opposition ar-
guing that the advantage conferred was too great, while those in favor
of it maintained that it was but a seeming advantage of no practical
benefit to the candidate but a conferring upon the examiners the power
ofexercising their judgment ; in this, those gentlemen already men-
tioned, together with Messrs. Roblin, Wilson, Aylwin, and Sherwood,
were engaged, on the amendaient being put it was carried by a major-
ity larger than that which negatived the question of College. It had
beea stated during the debate that a Provincial Parliament could not
confer the powers specified in the bill ; Mr. Roblin was of a contrary
opinion and maintained his position by producing a precedent. that of
Victoria College, of Cobourg, C. W. Indeed these were during the
whole period of the arguments the lapides offensionis.-College and di-
ploma-being by the opposition confounded with University and de
grees ; not a sentence in tqe bill can be construed into asking for
power to grant degrees-and no one will drean; of accusing the Col-
lege of being desirous of being or of becoming attached to, an Univer-
âity-Dr. Dunlop " expressed himself as being strongly in favor of the
"Bill ; he had, he said, at first been opposed to the new institution
"and had exrressed his disapproval of the petition when presented to
"the House, because he had been led to suppose that its sole purpose
"wos the manufacturing of doctors by steam, and that thus prejudiced
"he had been named on the Committee appointed to report on the mer-
"its of the petition, but he was pleased to be able to acknowledge his
"prejudice unfounded, for while sitting on the Committee he had sat-
"isfied himself that the claims of the petitioners werejust and that the
"course of instruction followed at that school was good, that he had
"been present at one of the lectures and would gladly have attended
"twenty, and therefore, that from what he had himself seen he was
"confident that all the requirements necessary to teaching the dif-
"ferent branches of the profession were present." Than this open,
generous expression of a maturely formed verdict there cannot be
anything more gratifying to us and the other lecturers in the new Col-
lege ; we value it the more highly not only because it was the judg-
ment of a man, one of the most talented in the country, but because it
was unbiassed,-unsolicited-spontaneous-uninfluenced by any gro-
velling vis a tergo ; and if from any cause the bill as passed by a large
majority of both sides in the Lower House, be rejected by the Legisla-
tive Council, we shall in our disappointment cherish the recollection
and speak with gratitude -of his decision.
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Our limita do not permit of our entering more at length into the

debates, we shall but state that the issue was b far more flattering
than We could have hoped ; for, though we counted with certainty upon

a majority, we did not anticipate that it would be so large a one ; and
we take this occasion solemnly to avow that we have not solicited the
vote of a single member, that we implicitly relied on the merits, for
the success of the bill; and that whatsoever may be the fate of the
measure we have reason to be self gratulatory when we feel that we
have not been guilty of pusillanimous sycophnacy-a modus operandi
peculiar to our worthy adversaries ; who seek to enlist the sympathy
of members by declaring that our rise must inevitably produce their
fall. And bas it come to this ? is it their poverty or their will whichi
thus consents to cringe and beseech usque ad nauseam for protection
from the inroads of an ostrogoth establishmnent, which a few short
months ago was treated with ridicule and contenpt and styled a
pseudo attempt. Who not satisfied with a maintaining power of five
hundred pounds, modestly crave an additional momentum of five
hundred pounds to drive the vis inerti of their nachinery. This too
iot without further assistance fron without, all ditficulties-all ob-

structions must be razed, and the path once levelled the wheels will
revolve for six motnths-verifying the adage vires acquirinus cundo.
Now the New College pray not for a motive agency-ask not subsi-
dies, claim not i mmnunities-denand not endowments-seek not pri-
vileges inconsistent with the spirit of the British Constitution : it bas
its own connate impulse, its own acquired wealth, its reputation, its
own resources in itself ; it solicits a boon whilch will affect the French
Canadian Student, and it respectfully applies for the priveleges in the
bill, because a measure is about to paiss in the Ilouses by which it will
be compulsory on the student to attend lectures : how are those who
do not understand a word of Englisi to be taught in that to them
unknown tongue ?

We may have occasion on some future opportunity to again touch
upon this subject ; in the meantime we regret to inform our friends in
Quebc, that the serious illness of Dr. Taché lias prevented the intro-
duction of their bill, it is, however, about being taken up warmly, we
understand, by a menber who feels a deep interest in the success of
these Schools in the Province.

ON THE CAUSES ANI) TREAMENT OF UTERINE HIEMORRIAGE, IN
THE LATTER MONTHS.OF PREGNANCY.

eï ROBERT LEE, M. D.

The placenta nmay adhcre to any part of the inner surface of the
uiterus, and flooding never takes place during pregnancy, unless th0
1h enta las hevniprated from the iterais. When the connection
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between them is destroyed, blood flows from the open arteries in the
liiiing membrane of the uterus, and from the great semilunar-shaped
openings in the veins, until the uterus contracts, and coagula of the
fibrin are formed. The contractions of the uterus, and the formation
of the clots within its cavity, and in the orifices of the arteries and
veins of the uterus, after the separation of the placenta, are the princi-
pal means employed by nature for arresting the flow of blood. The
semilunar or valvular-like edges of the veins at theirtermination in the
inner surface of the uterus, are well adapted to ensure the effect of
arresting the current of blood through these passages by the contrac-
tion of the fibres with which they are everywhere surrounded. Ail
the different efficient means which have been recomnended for check-
ing the discharge in uterine hemorrhagce, operate eitlher by exciting
contraction of the uterus, or by promoting the coagulation of the blood
itself within the vessels. The placenta is most frequently attached to
the upper and posterior part of the uterus, but in some cases it adheres
to the circumference of the internal orifice, and from this peeuliar sit-
uation of the placenta, arises one of the most dangerous varieties of
flooding in the latter months of gestation.

In 1609, Guillemeau stated that the placenta sometimes presents or
comes before the child, that this gives rise to a dangerous hemorrhage
which nature is unable to suppress, and that the most safe and expe-
dient means of arresting it, is to deliver immediately by passing up the
liand into the uterus and turning the child. He has made no observa-
tions fron which it can be inferred that he believed the placenta to
have been originally adherent to the upper part of the uterus, and to
have descended thence to the cervix. This was an erroneous hypoth-
etical opinion adopted by Daventer at a mucli later period. In those
cases of uterine hemorrhage in which the placenta did not present, but
liad been detached from the fundus uteri, Guillemeau had likewise re-
course to artificial delivery, and for the knowledge of this practice lie
states that he was indebted to Ambrose Paré. The symptoms and
treatnent of cases of placental presentation were accurately described
by Mauriceau, and in all cases of hemorrhage from this cause he re.
commends immediate delivery. He lias related seventeen cases of
uterine hemorrhage in the latter months of pregnancy from presenta-
tion of the placenta, and in sixteen of these delivery was accoimplished
artificially by passing the hand through the opening formed by the
separation of the placenta from the uterus, rupturing the membranes,
aid turning the child. Two women died after the operation, and one
who would not consent to have it performed, (lied undelivered. Mau-
riceau has likewise recorded the histories of thirty-seven cases of uter-
ine liem<rrhage, in whii thu placenta did not present, but had adher-
e-l to the upper part of tho uterus, and been afterwards detached.-
T wenty-one of tiese cases occurred before 1682, and in most of them
he delivered artiflcially by turning the clild, as he had done in the six-
teen cases of placettal preseutation, and as Paré and Guillemeau were
accustoned te da in all cases of fdoodiiig iii the latter months of preg-
nancy. On the 9th June, 1682, lie satys, "I delivered a young wo-
man in the eigth montîh of pregnancy wlho had uterine hemorrhago
caused by a violent fali upon the knees four days before. During thei
wliole labour she had only slight pains in the abdomen which prodiced
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no effect. As the hemorrhage was moderate, and the uterus was
gradually dilating, I committed the labour to nature, contenting my-
self with rupturing the membranes of the child." There is no account
given of the circumstances which induced him to make this important
change in the treatment of cases in which the placenta did not present,
and to adopt that improved method of treatment whieh was at a later
period so strongly recommended by Puzos, and considered by him as
his own discovery. In eight cases Mauriceau ruptured the membranes
and left the labour to nature with the happiest results. He recom-
mends the sanie practice when hemorrhage occurs in the first stage of
labour.

Portal's Treatise, 1685, contains an account of eight cases of uter-
ine hemorrhage, in which he found the placenta not merely at the
mouth of the womb, but adhering to the whole neck of the uterus. Ia
several of these cases he left the placenta adhering all round to the
internal orifice of the uterus. In the account of his sixty-ninth casehe
says, "Je sentis l'arriere faix, qui se presentoit, et qui etoit fort ad-
herant, et attaché à l'orifice de la matrice de toutes parts." In the his-
tories of all the other cases, the same circumstance is expressly sta ed.
In those cases the treatment employed by Portal did niot differ from that
which lad been employed by Paré, Guillemeau, and Mauriceau, tthe
propristy of artificial delivery by turning being tien as completely es-
tablished as at the present time, and the important fact demonstrated
that the hanorrhage is produced by the placenta adhering to the neck
of the uterus. Petit, Giffard, Ricederer, Snellie, Levret, and W. Hun-
ter, were ail well acquairnted with the fact, and deduced from it the
correct pra.,tical inferences dedueed from it. Dr. Rigby states that
"Giffard saw more than twenty cases where the placenta was found at
the os uteri, but he plainly supposes that it lad been originally fixed
there, for le says, 'it is customary in floodings to find the placenta
sunk down to the mouth of the wom.b." " I beg leave," says Giffard, in
the history of his last case of uterine hemorrhage, 1731, " before I pro-
ceed to give any further account of the delivery, to give my opinion in
a point of midwifery iii whieh I differ fron most authors that have
wrote on the subject. It is generally believed that the ovum, after its
impregnation and separation fron the ovarium, and its passage through
the tuba Fallopiana always adheres, and is fixed after some time to the
fundus uteri ; in this case the placenta adhered, and was fixed close
to and round about the cervix uteri, as I have found it in many other
c s:s, so that tpon a dilatation of the os uteri a separation has always
followed, and hence a flooding naturally ensues." " When I had pass-
ed my wholE hand into thc uterus, I found the placenta adhering all
round the os internum, so that I was forced to separate it on one side
to reacli the membranes, which I tore." " The edge or middle of the
placenta," says Smnellie, "somnetimes adheres over tie inside os inter-
num, which frequently begins to open several weeks before the full
time, and ifthis be the case, a flooding begins at the sane time, and
seidon ee:u.es entirely until the wonan is delivered. The discharge
may, indeed, be terminated by coagulum that stops up the passage; but
when these are removed, it returns with its former violence, and de-
nands the saine treatment that is recommended above." " If in time

of l loding," he adds, "slhe is s ized with labour pains, or if by every
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now and then stretching with your fingers the os internum, you bring
on labour, by which either the membranes or headof the child is push-
ed down,and opens the os internum, the membranesoughtto be broke,so
that some of the waters may be discharged, and the uterus may con-
tract and squeeze down the fotus. This may be done sooner in those
women who have had children formerly, than in such as have not been
in labour before. If, notwithstanding this excellent expedient, the
flooding still continues, and the child is not like to be soon delivered, it
must be turned immediately ; or if the head is in the pelvis, delivered
with the forceps ; but if neither of these two methods will succeed, on
account of the narrowness of the pelvis or the bigness of
the head, this last must be opened and delivered with the crotchet. In
all these cases let the parts be dilated slowly, and by intervals, in order
to prevent laceration." These are the most clear, concise, and accu-
rate rules which have been laid down by any author, for the treatment
of hemorrhage iR the latter months of pregnancy, and in the first stage
of labour.

Dr Lee relates thirty-five cases of placental presentation, in seven
of which death took place " soon after delivery from loss of blood, and
in six, at perioda more or less remote from the time of deliveryby uter-
ine phlebitis, or inflammation of the deep structures of the uterus. In
one with distorted pelvis the uterus was lacerated. In eleven there
had been more or less rigidity of the os uteri, with dangerous hemorr-
hage, and turning was performed in several of them, where the whole
hand could not be introduced into the uterus. The tampon or plug
was not beneficial in any of them, and the ergot did positive injury.
Rest in the recumbent position, and the application of cold
were the only means found really useful in checking the hemorrhage
till delivery could be effected. Dr. Joseph Clarke met with four cases
ofplacental presentation in the Dublin Lying-in Hospital, one of which
proved fatal. Dr. Collins met with eleven in 16,654 labours. Two of
the women, where the children were turned, died. Dr. Ramsbotham
has related nineteen cases of placental.presentation, eight of which pro-
ved fatal. In five the placenta was only partially adherent to the cer-

vix, and in three the expulsion of the placenta took place before the
child. Out of one hundredand seventy-four cases of placental presen-
tation recorded by different authors, Dr. Churchill states, that forty-
eight proved fatal, or nearly one in three, and that in eighty-five cases
of uterine hemorrhage where the placenta was at the fundus uteri,
twenty-four proved fatal, or nearly one in three."

PUNISHMENT OF QUACKS IN OLDEN TIMES.

At a period when Quackery is prevailing to such an unprecedented
extent amongst us, it may be of advantage to indicate some of the pu-
nishments that were formerly inflicted in England on these impudent
impostors. We copy the following instances which we find recorded
in a recent numcer of the Provincial ledical and Surgical Jour-
mal: r

" Io Edward the Sixth's reign, one Grig, a poulterer, in Surrey, waa
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set in the pillory at Croyden, and again in the Borough of Southwark,
d uring the time of the fair, for cheating people out of their money, by
pretending to cure them by charms, by only looking at the patient or
by casting his water.

" In the reign of the first James, the couneil dispatche(l a warrant
to thu magistrates of the City of London, to take up all reputed emi-
pirics, and bring them before the censors of the college, to e>amine
how properly qualified they were to be trusted either with the limbs or
lives of his Majesty's subjects.

" Dr. Lanb, a most noted quack, and who had got a large fortune
by his pretended ncleciines, was at last obliged to confess he knew
ncthing of physic.

"lRead and Woodhouse, two other contemporary quaeks, were like-
wise brouglt to j ustice, and acknowledged the saine.

" In Stowe's Chronicle we meet with a relation of a water-caster
being set on horseback, his face to the horse's tail, which he held in
his hand, with a collar of urinals about his neck, led by the hangmuan
through the city, wlipped, branded, and then banishîed.

"Fairfax was fined and imprisoned in King William's time for doing
great damage to several persons by ' Aqua Celestis ;' also one Antho-
ny, with his ' Auruin Postabile ;' Arthur Dee, for advertising mede-
cines which he gave out would cure people of all diseasec ; Foster for
selling a powder for the green sickness ; Aires for selling purging
sugar-plums ; and Tenant, a urine-caster, who sold his pills at a pou nd
each. Hunt was punished for putting ulp bills in the streets for the
cure of diseases ; and Philips, a distiller, for selling strong waters'
inserting in the directions what they were good for, and how persons
were to take them."

DIAGNOSIS OF INVERTED UTERUS AND POLYPUS.
BY M. LISFRANC.

In inversion of the uterus, the bladder and a portion of the intestines
are lodged in the concavity formed by the depression of its fundus ; if,
then, a curved catheter is passed into the bladder with its concavity
downwards, and its beak is directed to the most depending part of this
organ, the extremity of the instrument will be readily felt by the finger
ii the vagina, if the case is one of inversion, unless, indeed, the intes-
tines have beeome adherent to the womb in such a way as to prevent
the catheter penetraling into the depression forned by the inverted or-
gan-a circumstance of very rare occurrence. M. Lisfranc thinks,
however, that the best way of discriminating between polypus and in-
version of the uterus, is to seize and depress the tuinour with two fin-
gers passed into the vagina, and then introduce the index-finger of the
other hand into the rectum ; no tuinour can be felt throuigh the gut
above the one which is grasped in the vagina, if the case is one of in-
verted uterus ; but if, on the contrary, we feel througlh the rectum a
second tumour, similar in shape to the uterus, above the vaginal tu-
mour; then this latter tumour is a polypus. In one instance, indeed,
M. Lisfranc was misled by this mode of examination ; he diagnostica-
ted inversion of the uterus, but the patient having died, a snall fibrous
tumour was discovered implanted on the uterus, which was flattened
and reduced to the tenth part of its natural size.-B. df F. Med. Rev.
July, 1844.
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OPINION OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF EDINBURGH IN
REGARD TO THE SUPPRESSION OF QUACkERY.

As the sentiments which it expresses in regard to legal interference
with Quackery, coincide with our own ; and as the New York Legis-
lature at its last session in relation to this subject, has rendered it one
of interest to the profession in this State ; we copy from a contemporary
one of a series of Resolutions adopted by the Royal College of Phy-
sicians of Edinburgh relative to Sir James Graham's celebrated Bill
"For the better regulation of Medical Practice in Great Britain :"-

"Resolution 5th. That the college have, with regret, observed that
the part of the Bill which proposes to abolish the practice of prosecu-
ting unlicensed and unqualified practitioners, has given rise to great
alarm and a good deal of opposition. The college are inclined to doubt
the practicability of restraining unlicensed practice by penal enact-
ments, or the expediency of attempting to do so by such ineans, and
in this view they are strengthened by the fact, that such powers, al-
though vested in sone of the publie bodies in Scotland, have for many
years been allowed to lie dormant without any practical inconvenience.
But notwithstanding that these are the sentiments of the college, yet,
if it shall appear that it is the desire of a large proportion of the in-
telligent members of the profession. to attempt to restrain such prac-
tioners by penal enactments, rather than endanger the final success of
a measure otherwise so beneficial, the college are disposed not to urge
strongly their opinions on this head."

ABSCESSES OF THE LIVER IN ALGERIA.

A letter to the Academy from M. Ferrin, army-surgeon in Algeria,
contains the following statement: " The intermittent, remittent, and
continued fevers, which attack the inhabitants of Algeria, at
first disturb the entire economy, without affecting any particular
organ. If the attack persist or return, it is followed by congestions
and hypertrophies of the viscera, especially of the lungs, the spleen,
and the liver; thus it is evident that these accidents are the effects,
and not the causes, of the vital reaction. Abscesses often form in the
liver, as in the East Indies. We have had twenty illustrations of this
pathological fact during the present year. lin one case an abscess
opened into the bronchi ; the patient having died, the progress of cica-
trization was found to be considerably advanced in the liver."-London
Lancet and Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

PROLAPSED UTERUS-PREGNANCY.

Dr. P. Darbey, of Drogheda, has comrnmunicated to the Dublin Me-
dical Press, (Nov. 6, 1844,) the case of a woman forty-two years of
age, who, having had prolapsus uteri for sone years, and being now
for the seventh time pregnant, was suddenly seized on the 23d. August,
with labour pains. On examination, Dr. D. found, on his arrival,
the uterus lying between the patient's thighs, presenting a livid appea-
rance, and the os uteri having a dry feel, and no symtoms of dilatation.
The labour pains were strong, violent cramps in the lower extremities.
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Dr. D. immidcately took thirty ounces of blood from the arm, and ad-
ministered the following draught: R aq. uenth. sativa, oziss.; tinct. opii.
acetat. gtt. 4 ; syrup cort. aurant. 3ij.---M.: which procured some rest,
and appeared to have checked the cramps and other bad symptoms. After
a confortable repose of two hours, labour pains returied, the os uteri
gradually dilated, with a sufficiency of mucous secretion, and a healthy
but small-sized child was born. The placenta followed after a short
time, and the uterus being replaced and suitably secured, nothing unto-
ward followed.

THE LATE MR. COLLES,

Lecturing on Tetanus, says:-
"' The face is very peculiar, and if once looked at with attention can

never be forgotten. The forehead is wrinkled, both transversely and in
the perpendicular direction, the eyebrows being drawn in a remarkable
manner towards each other; the eyes are not fully opened; the nostrils
more or less dilated; and the angles of the mouth drawn backwards and
a little upwards. There is generally an expression of uneasiness, and
slightly of apprehension; the mouth is not quite closed, and the teeth
are seen; the body is sonetimnes hot and dry, but oftener the upper
part is covered by perspiration, at times profVse.' Mr. Colles then re-
marks that, 'There is no disease which lias been so often confounded
with others as tetanus, although the symptoms are so well-marked. For
my own part, I think the countenance would, in every case, be suffi-
cient to distinguish it from all others. I never saw but one descrip-
tion of face, one tetanic expression of countenance; it is the saine in all
cases; it is the first thing that gives the alarm, and the last symptom to
depart. Even where a patient recovers, and is able to go about his
business, that tetanic face remains. I believe it never leaves him.'"
-Dublin Medical Press, Jan. 31, 1844.

NOUVEAU PROCEDE POUR LA GUERISON DE L'HYDROCELE.

M. Ricord a communiqué à la Société de chirurgie de Paris des
détails sur une opération par laquelle il supplée à l'injection vineuse
ou iodée dans le traitement de l'hydrocèle. Ce chirurgien, après
avoir fait ressortir ce que l'injection généralement usitee a de dan-
gereux ou d'incertain, a décrit ainsi le mode opératoire qu'il pro-
pose, et qui peut s'exécuter de deux manières.

Le premier procédé, que M. Ricord appelle procédé par suture
en bourse sous-cutané de la tunique vaginale, s'exécute de la ma-
nière suivante : On commence par reconnaître, à l'aide du toucher

et de la transparence, la position relative du testicule et du liquide
épanché dans les bourses; cela fait, on saisit la tumeur avec la
main gauche et en la pressant on fait saillir le liquide en même
temps qu'on retient le testicule en arrière. Alors on traverse
l'hydrocèle d'un côté à l'autre avec une longue aiguille (on peut
se servir de celle qu'emploient les femmes pour racommoder les
bas); cette aiguille porte avec un fil double. Une fois qu'elle est
sortie par le point opposé à celui d'entrée, on la fait rentrer par ce



dernier point pour la diriger sous la peau dans l'étendue d'un
pouce; puis on la fait sortir du même côté pour pénétrer de nou-
veau par la même ouverture et traverser cette fois la tumeur de
part en part. En répétant sur le côté opposé de la tumeur la ma-
nouvre et ainsi de suite selon l'étendue de la tumeur, on arrive à
l'extrémité inférieur de la tumeur, et l'autre son extrémité supé-
rieure. Alors, après avoir évacué le liquide par un coup de lancette
donné dans la partie la plus déclive de la bourse, on place dans
l'extrémité à anse un bout de sonde ou un rouleau de diachilon,
et on lie les deux chefs de l'autre extrémité sur un autre bout de
sonde; en serrant les fils on fronce la tunique vaginale comme
une bourse dont on tire les cordons, et cela sans prendre la peau
avec elle.

Ce premier procédé, employé sur un seul malade, a parfaitement
réussi; cependant M. Ricord l'a abandonné à cause de la difficulté
de son exécution, et il lui a substitué le suivant:

Deuxième procédé, par suture enchevillée. Avec une aiguille
semblable à la précédente et armée comme elle d'un fil double,
on traverse Phydrocèle d'un côté à l'autre deux ou trois fois selon
l'étendue de la tumeur, en plaçant ces points de suture à un pouce
d'intervalle l'un de l'antre, puis on évacue la sérosité avec la pointe
d'une lancette comme dans le premier procédé, et on place un
bout de sonde de gomme élastique dans les anses des fils a suture,
tandis qu?on lie les chefs de ces mêmes fils sur un autre bout de
sonde; on termine enfin l'opération en rapprochant l'un de l'autre
les deux bouts de sonde; et en les serrant médiocrement on met la
tunique vaginale en contact avec elle-même dans une certaine
partie en contact avec le testicule dans le reste de son étendue.
Les points de suture doivent être laissés en place pendant vingt-
quatre heures.

M. Ricord trouve à ce procédé, auquel il s'est arrêté définitive-
ment, de très-grands avantages sur la ponction suivie de l'injection
quelque soit le liquide qu'on emploie. Il serait plus sûr, moins
dangereux, d'une exécution plus facile, et enfin ne demande la
présence d'aucun aide et la préparation d'aucun appareil. Déjà
cette opération a été pratiquée sur huit ou dix sujets et elle a tou-
jours parfaitement réussi.

MM. Malgaigne, Robert, Lenoir, etc., ont vivement critiqué
cette opération, qui, suivant eux, n'est ni plus simple ni plus effi-
cace que l'injection vineuse. D'autres membres ont pensé que,
comme méthode exceptionnelle, elle pourrait peut-etre quelquefois
être employée; mais il n'ont pu partager l'opinion favorable de
l'auteur sur les avantages de son procédé. -Journal de Med.

HOTEL-DIEU.

Plusieurs malades appartenant au même service ont été soumis
dans ces temps derniers au traitement des tumeurs blanches par
les bains locaux. Ce moyen résolutif dont Boyer prescrivait Pem-
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ploi avec succès, est mis en usage à l'Hôtel-Dieu. Aussitôt que
l'état aigu a été combattu et dissipé à l'aide des antiphlogistiques,
du repos et des frictions mercurielle, l'articulation affectée est im-
mergée dans un bain local composé de la manière suivante :

Potasse......,....................................200 grammes.
Eau tiède..........................................de 12 à 15 litres.
On renouvelle le bain chaque fois; du reste, les malades se trou-

vent si bien de l'action de cet agent médicamenteux qu'ils n'ont
aucune peine à tenir leur membre endolori dans l'eau alcaline
pendant plusieurs heures par jour ; chez deux personnes affectées,
l'une, de tumeur blanche du poignet, l'autre, de tumeur blanche
du cou-de-pied, la maladie est non-seulement en voie de guérison,
par résolution, mais on peut encore constater le retour des mouve-
ments articulaires.-lbid.

M. Martin Solon a appelé l'attention des membres de l'Académie sur
un phénomène qu'il a observé chez quelques malades : c'est le pouls
veineux, non dans les veines jugulaires, mais dans les veines dorsales
de la main. Deux malades lui ont présenté ces pulsations. Tous deux
étaient atteints de pleuropneumonie ; mais chez l'uI les battements du
cSur étaient très-forts, chez l'autre, au contraire, ils étaient faibles et
le pouls n'offrait que 45 pulsations. Chez ce dernier, il est probable
que l'extrême fluidité du sang aura été la cause principale de ce plié-
nomène. Les battements observés étaient, du reste, piarfaitement iso-
chrones à ceux du pouls artériel ; on les rendait plus sensibles en com-
primant les veines de l'avant-bras ; on en diminuait la force, au con-
traire, en plaçant les doigts sur l'artère brachiale,

Ce phénomène, après avoir duré quelques jours, a fini par se dis-
siper, et les malades ont très-bien guéri.

Tous deux avaient été saignés très-abondamment.
M. Martin Solon, en signalant ce fhit aux praticiens, a fait remir-

quer que si le pouls veineux est dû à un excès de fluidité du sang, il
doit engager, lorsqu'il se manifeste, à être sobre d'émissions sanguines.
Cette fluidité, du reste, donnerait, suivant ce médecin, une explication
satisfaisante de ce qui se passe dans ce cas, le sang traversant le sys-
tème cap'llaire et pénétrant pour ainsi directement dans les veines par
la seule impulsion que le cœur lui transmet.

Quelques membres ont contesté la justesse de l'explication donnée
par M. Martin Solon. M. Cruveilhier a vu le sang sortir par saccade
d'une des veines du bras. Il pense que cette saccade était produite par
les battements de l'artère sur laquelle reposait la veine. Il en pourrait
être de même des faits observés par M. Martin Solon, le système arté-
riel pouvant, dans certaines circonstances, imprimer une secousse à.
toutes les veines.-Gazette des Hôpitaux.

Un riche habitant de Barcelone, don José Xifré, vient de donner à
la municipalité de cette ville, une somme de 200,000 douros (un mil-
lion de fi.) pour la fondation d'un hôpital de deux cents lits, s'enga-
geant en outre à payer tous les ans une rente destinée à l'entretien de
cet établissement.-,Journal de Mlédec,?jp.
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Un accident qui a failli avoir de terribles suites, est arrivé à l'hô-
pital Saint-Louis. Sept femmes y prenaient un bain de vapeur, dans
une étuve conunune, lorsque tout à coup le couvercle de la chaudière
s'est violemment détaché et a laissé échapper une quantité de vapeur
si considérable et si intense que ces femmes sont tombées suffoquées.
Les secours les plus prompts ont été donnés à ces malheureuses ; l'as-
phyxie, qui était imminente, a pu être prévenue, et les sept femmes en
ont été quittes pour des brûlures, graves il est vrai, mais qui, grâce
aux soins empressés que les victimes ont reçus dans l'établissement
même, n'auront pas les résultats fâcheux qu'on aurait pu craindre.-
ibid.

M. Gillette a cité dernièrement à la Société médicale d'Emulation
un fait assez curieux par sa rareté. Une dame de 87 ans, d'une santé
habituellement parfaite, paraissant avoir 70 ans, et portant sur le
front une cicatrice de variole coutractée au berceau, a été atteinte
d'une variole confluente sur presque toute la face, avec tuméfaction.
Les pustules n'étaient pas fortement ombiliquées ; mais elles se rencon-
traient sur la langue, sur le voile du palais et sur le pharynx.-bid.

M. Cruveilhier fait dans son service à la Charité une grand usage
de limonade, d'acide et de sirop citriques, chez tous les malades qui
présentent les charactères de la fièvre typhoide. Ce practicien n'a que
rarement recours aux émissions sanguines. Il considère comme inutiles
les cataplasmes et autres applications topiques. Il ne prescritjamais les
purgatifs. Voici en quoi consiste toute sa méthode de traitement :

1°0 Une potion gommeuse additionnée de 30 grammes de sirop citrique
prendre de deux heures en deux heures par cuillerée à bouche;

2° Un lavement avec égale quantité du même sirop ;
3° Deux pots de limonade édulcorée avec le sirop de gomme;
4° Diète complète jusqu'à parfaite disparition des symptômes de la

maladie.-Ibid.

SINGULAR CASE OF FATAL INTRA-UTERINE IIÆMORRtHAGE.

Mr. Thompson records in the Medical Gazette, the case of a feniale
who, having previously borne twelve children, had arrived at the close
of the ninth month of pregnancy. As well as ugual during the day,
she passed a disturbed night. A midwife, sent for on the following
morning, found labour commeneed, and the presentation natural. The
patient gradually became exhausted, and died, undelivered, in a few
hours. Examined after death, the uterus was found to be

" Very large, and apparently filling the whole cavity of the abdo-
men, pressing the floating viscera strongly upwards and backwards ;
these latter had a very bleached appearance, and all their vessels were
empty. On raising the fundus of the uterus, an immense quantity of
bloody fluid rushed from the vagina; and on cutting into the womb (the
walls of wbich were very thin), we found that it still contained more
than two quarts of fluid and gruinous blood, mixed with large coagula,
which completely surrounded the child, enveloped in its membranes
entire, with the head in the brin of the pelvis.

"6 The placenta was wholly detached from the'uterus, but the place
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where It had been attached was evident enough, on the side of the
womb, below the fundus ; we examined this part very narrowly, but
could discover nothing unusual in its appearance, or in that of the
placenta:-London Lancet.

REMEDY FOR PSORIASIS.

BY JOSHUA WADDINGTON, ESQUIRE.

In the treatment of psoriasis diffusa, or palmaria, the best applica-
tion is the ol. palm. coce. i cocoa-nut oil), diluted with equal portions
of ung. cetacii. The affected parts should be washed every niglit and
morning with tepid rain water, then made quite dry, and the ointment
applied lightly (with a camel's liair brush); over this, oiled-silk should
constantly be worn. Pilul. hydr. sub. compt. (Plummer's pill),gr. X.,

each night at bed-time, wth liq. potassæe, m. xx. three times a day, are
among the best internal means.--Lan.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

OSHAW WHITBY,-We regret much to learn, that our three last
numbers have not reachedtheir destination ; they have however, been
regularly posted. Thiey shall be again forwarded with this one.

BRANTFORD.-Our Correspondent's communication as well as itS

enclosure heve been duly received. The valuable hints contained in the
former will be made available in the constitution of the Medical Asso-
ciation of which some notice will be found in this Journal.

LE DOCTEUR BouDREA,-Recevra les huit exemplaires de notre
Journal pour ce mois. Si il veut bien nous faire la bonté de nous

transmettre par le même medium cinq piastres, un reçu lui sera envoyé

pour son abonnement pour l'année.

Da. MEWBURN'S practical communication with its enclosure have

come to hand, the former was too late, however, for insertion in this
No. It shall appear in our next, aud his wishes shall be attended to.
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